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Isaacson) K roner-Head 
E uropean Study Tour 

Sailing da tes .tor CSC's sum
mer study tour in 1962 are 
these: westbound Cto Europe), 
June 20. and eastbound, August 
2. With Miss Isaacson and Mr. 
Kroner, the group will leave S te
vens Point by bus on the morn
Ing of June 19, and will board 
the New York Ccntral's lamed 
20th Centu ry Limited the same 
artcrnoon in Chicago. The morn
ing arrival in New York will al
low a few hours sightseeing be· 
fore departure on the "S. S. 
'America" !or LeHavre, France. 
The return voyage will be on the 
"S. S. United States." 

The "America" stops at Cobb, 
Ei re. to ullow passengers to dis· 
embark. This will give CSC'ers a 
chance to !ee l the "OULD sod" 
of Ireland beneath their feet 
b rie[ly if they wish. On the re
t urn voyage !rom Southhampton 
there are no stops. 

While the group membership 
h as reached a limit, students 
who may wish to be part of this 
c redit tour, may place their 
names on a waiting list. A de· 
p oSi t o! S50 will insure a waiting 
list spot. I! there are cancelJa . 
lions because of Illness, names 
will be translerl'ed to the "going 
group'' in order of priori ty. II 
You a rc interested, see Mr. Kron
er (German Dept.). or Miss 
I saacson {Speech Dept. ) ,·ery 
soon. 

Travel on the European conti
nent will 6e by rail except in 
A us tri a and Germany. The group 
will visit Paris, Lucerne, Milan, 
Rome. Florence, Assisi, Venice, 
Vienna, Salzburg, Munich, Rotten. 
berg. Wiesbaden, Cologne, Am· 
sterdam. Brussels, London, Shat
ford. A few members of the 
group ~\'i ll also visit Soanklnaira. 

Lecture ma ter ials !or the 4 
courses offered, will reach mem
bers beginning Feb. 1. On the 
15U1 or each month, sightseeing 
data (with a bit of history add
ed\ about one city Is issued. The 
bet. 15 newsletter describes 
Salzburg. Festi val ci ty in Aus
t ria. 

Enrollees for the study tour 
include several recent graduates, 
current students, and two June 
high school graduates who will 
enroll in CSC in Sept. 1962. 

An English teacher from Su
perior. a secretary !rom Minnea
polis. a member of the State 
Dept. of Public Instruc tion, 
someone interested particularly 
in Ai·t. a History "Prof,'' a stu
dent desirous of improving his 
con\'ersational German, a r 'e
among those in the "first forly" 
of guaranteed enrollees. 

The group promises to be in
teresting and harmonious. 

Students Attend 
Union Conference 

Among the several hundred 
s tudents anending the Associa
tion of Colll Unions Regional 
Conf~rei,ce a Ball State Unlver• 
s ity, l\:luncie, diana next week
end will be th following mem
bers of our coll~ge Union Board: 
DeLyle Bowers, Larry Haak, 
Ny.\es Eskritt. Leah · H uberty, 
Butch West, Janice Lathrop, Na
dine Nass. Keith Briscoe, and 
John Amacker. 

The group will leave Stevens 
Point on the 28th of October and 
re turn on the 31st. 

The purposes of the conference 
arc to examine the programs of 
unions currently in use and to 
de\·elop new· ideas for events. 

Included in the programs that 
will be presented at the confer
ence will be a feature by our 
students on o~t.door activities and 
the Outing clup.-the co-chairmen 
of · which ar.e Mr. Bowers and 
Miss Nass. 

The ~ic_lwes~~ st, es. of Indi 
ana. Ul11101s, M1ch1g;p1, Minnesota. 
and Wisconsin will be represented 
at the parley, including students 
from all the s ta te colleges and 
the University of Wisconsin. 

Fa·med American Correspondent 
To Speak Here ·october 23 

WILLIAM WORTHY 

Library Receives 
Valuable ~Books 

William Worthy, the noted 
Negro foreign correspondent, will 
speak a t the college union lounge 
on l\:londay. October 23 at S:00 
p.m. on the topic, "The Cuban 
Revolution." He is a n American 
especially qualified to speak on 
this subject. Last year Mr. Wor
thy spent fou r months in Cuba 
preparing the TV documentary 
"Yanqui,. No-" (or TIME maga
zine. This was purchased and 
s hown on ABC-TV which, incl· 
den1ally. precipil"a1ed 'the reslg• 
nation of John Daly as ABC\rice
president. Since the s ummer ot 
1960 :Mr. Worthy has made threo 
additional trips to Cuba totaling 
nea rly live months and has re, 
turned to the United Slales just 
prior to hi s present tour. 

Mr. Worlhy is a lso one of the 
three America n newsmen who 
defied the Slate Department's 
ban on travel to the China main· 
land. Along with a rcpol"ter• 
photographer team from Look 
magazine. he spent six weeks 
touring China as corresponden t 
!01· the ' Baltimore Afro-Amel'i· 
can. CB Ne\l,>s and the New 
York Post. 

At the t-ime of hi s China t rip, 
Mr. Worthy was a N ieman Fcl· 
low in journalism at · Ha1•vard 
Universily. Previously he had 
circled the globe twice · on tours 
of duty, having been assigned to 
cover the Korean Truce negotia• 
lions. at Panmunjon, the Asia• 
African Conference a t Bandung, 
and news in the Soviet Union and 
Eastern Europe. 

In 1955·. with the personal per• 
mission ot Premier Khrushchev, 
he broke the Soviet "radio cur• 
tain" by being the first ti .S. 
newsman since the start of the 
cold war in 1947, to broadens( 
news Crom Moscow. In 1956, ha 

A collection oi over 150 vol, "Groatworth o( Wit, Bought With also made an unccnJ;ored ncws
umes valued a t Sl ,000 was recent· a Million or Repentance" "Apolo· cast !or CBS News from P re
ty donated to the library of Ce11 gie for Poetic," by Sir Philips · toria. Union of South Africa, just 
tra l State College by Dr. Paul S idney, ''The Alchemist" by Ben before being deported lrom that 
Bennett . Associa te Professor of Jonson. Holinshecrs Chronicles, country. F'rom China he broad· 
English at C"SC. England's Helicon, "The English ca~l. three times '' li ve' ' from 

I ncluded in this group a re Romayne Ly(e ," by Anthony Peiping _and Shanghai. 
many Shakespearan works prevJ. l\l unday and Robe1·t Greene's A native of Bos ton, graduate 
ously not available to students ' 'God ly Head Quartos." There is of Boston Latin School q_r1~ Bates 
as well as a numbe! o! books by also a very Cine bibliography con- College, Mr. Worthy, dllnng the 
other English writers of Shake, s isting o( five volumes of sources 1959·60 academic year. was on a 
speare's time. Some ot the "more which would enable a s tudent to Ford F'oundation Fellowship in 
valuable and useful of those deal· pursue further his st udies in the ~frica n st udies at Boston Uni\'er~ 
ing with Shakespeare are : "Pre· lite rature or this period. s1ty. 
laces To Shakespeare," by Gran· These books are all on reserve Mr. Worthy a lso will be on 
ville-Barker, "Shakespeare's Quar- and may be checked out by any campus l\·tonday and Tuesday, 
tos" and E. K. Chamber's "Wil- member of th is campus. In the October ~ -24 for Informal talks 
liam Shakespeare," vols. I and ll. near futu re a bibliography of the ~nrt seminars. T!1e ~opl~ .. are: 
In addition there are other out· titles available will be placed at Tl_1e Cuban .. Re\olu~!on, R~ 

standing work s as _G_re_e_ne_·s_i_he_re_s_erve desk. ~~~~ic!od~~ka~~~ wi~':-e ~m 
It Next Explode?" The hours o.t 
these informal talks and tha 
topic for each hour will be post, 
ed prior to Mr. Worthy's ap+ 
pearance on campus. 

Member Of CSC Music Dept. 
To National Advisory Board 

Frosh Elections 
Set New Record 

KENOSHA, Wis.. October 9, blanc Nationa l Advisory Board 
(SPEC IAL\ - Paul J. Wallace, a close-kn it , \'' ital force in fur
Rt. 2

1 
Box 375. Stevens Point, therlng mus ic education. A free 

Band Director and Brass Instruc- exchange of ideas will benefit 
tor, Wisconsin State College. has not only the mus ic cclucalOr, but 
been appoinled a member of the school music in gene ral. the Arter weeks of poster-spotted 
National Advisory Board o( mus- school systems themsel\'eS and walls and heart -felt campaigning, 
ic educators. it was announced to· the nat ion as a whole." the class or 1965 successrully cli· 
clay. The board is composed of The boa rd will be "convened" maxed it s first major acti \' ity _ 
nearly 500 mus ic educators and early this month by answering the election or class orricers. 
band .directors (l'om high schools the first of a series of quest ion· .F1·eshman officers are Ronald 
and colleges across the nation, na ires dealing wilh some of· the Liebensle in. Nekoosa. presidenlJ 
who will meet "by proxy'' to con· outstanding problems in the field Bonnie zeaman, Jancs\'ille, vice .. 
sider common problems and to o! music education. president: \ Carol Gunderson, Ap.. 
pool proress ional resources for Co,~pleted queslionnaires will pleton. secre lary; John Kempel, 
the benefil or music educators ~>C sc1eencc_l at . Leb_lanc and the Fall Ri\'er. '" treasurer: Thomas 

ev~~rr::t;~;c Corporation, Keno- :~?~s c~;;je,~~:
1 
:~~

10
~~;:Ya~~~: Dlugos. Garfield Hei~hts. Ohio, 

sha. Wiscons in, a lead ing manu· able to mus ic educators every- an~ .!eel_ Masters, L:mcoln~vood , 
f~ cturer of musical instrum('nts. where for their considerat ion and Ilh~is, student council rep1esen .. 
is spansor of the gro4..1>. use. A face-to-face meeting of tati\·es. . 

"We are very pleased to have the board is projected tor some Congratulations, ofricers, and 
so manLJlh.t.in.g11isbccl cducat.orJi.. _ m~in- lbe-f!!IM... ta.t.ulations.,_ ctass_oL....'..65.-1 

--L--ll-----J...-s&i.,...41H~~Hl ':'=- -l~.,= ~fn'i;n~wl th -us-In helping to ach ieve Members of the Nat ional Ad- 1 "' a ·lime high for \'Ot-
our common goal - a mur.:lcal \' isory Board were selected from ing! Sixty·three per cent of the 
America .'' Vito S. Pascucci . pres- several hundred thousand music class tumed out at the polls. ·Good 
!dent of Leblanc. said. educa tors in the United States. luck, freshmen. under your new HELEN VAUGHN 

· 1961 Homecoming Queen "Our J,o~e ls to make the Le- Canada and \he Philippines. leaders. 
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Homecoming Best Ever 
Homecoming has passed for another year and the stu

dents of CSC are to be congratulated for making it one of 
the best t his school has ever seen. It was very heartwarm
ing to see the spirit and enthusiasm that was put into all 
the phases of the celebration but in particular for the queens' 
contest and the fine floats. The winners did an excellent 
job as did all the other contestants. It is good to see that 
there is sWl something that will get the students of CSC 
stirred up and will keep the suitcasers on campus for at 
least one weekend out of the year. 

After all this excitement, who knows? Perhaps the audi
torium will be filled next week when Mr. Worthy speaks 
on campus. Maybe the Student Council can promote these 
type of events just as they did the homecoming. 

Find Them A Home 
It is unfortunate that no one has seen fit to construct 

Borne sort of pen for the species of umammalia homo sapiens" 
that inhabits the T.V. room in the Union Snack Bar .. Ap
parently there are some of these species who have not as 
yet discovered the function of a trash container for there 
Is more junk scatter~ on the floor of this room than could 
be found after a birthday party of first graders. 

Perhaps it would be well for someone to organize a new 
class for teaching common sense and couthness. This .might 
be of more value than the "book Lemin" these people are 
here for. It could be called "10 Easy Ways to Become. a 
Human" or better yet, 11Becoming Couth Without Pain." 

Student Council Activities 
The Student Council Meeting Sept. 21, 1961 

,v-as called to order at 4:30, Octo- TO Union Board 

:7:io~'. ~~1 
!~r~ ~e~:a~~ FROM: Student Council 

except Bill Reinke. The follow- RE: Snack Bar Operation 
lng was discussed. The Student Council, speaking 

Aquinas Club has been asking !or the student body, wishes to 
for a bulletin board In the main make the following comments re-. 

~~~~1~f- ~~cTtl~"\:at~~~~ri~: garding the increase in price ot 
didn't "clean up'" t'1eir bulletµt coffee to\ ten cents. 
board the Aquinas Club might We r~ that a balanced 
aet their space. It was decided budget ls necessary for the 
~:t P~~~l~se1i's be notified of smooth operation of the Union, 

"Let's paint the sidewalk green however we feel . that a price in
then maybe the students would crease in this area ls not ln the 
use it Instead of the path be- best interest of the student body 
tween the Union and the Library" generally. Coffee ls one of the 
was the solution ottered by Bob Union services that is eojoyed by 

--:C~~:ent_!_~~:~nt~r ~~ lmosrevery~stu<1e11r:-s111·~ - 1r1s 
1aced with this situation for sev- the purpose of the Union to benP.. 
eral years. It was also mentioned flt the greatest number of stu-

:rJ t~h:y !~~l ta~S:sc~e on~; dents possible, five cent coliee 
dilemna. fullills the "greatest benefit" 

The bus to Oshkosh was spon- idea. 
sored by Student Council. This If the operating expense5 ol 

::
0
{~~t ~:rrea~~~ ~~l~~fe!1:~ serving coffee cannot be covered 

to hold a dance to pay back the by a five cent price, perhaps this 
Joss . No aid was. offered by StU· service dJt be subsidi?.ed. Surely 
Cent Council. more students would derive bene-

Happenlnrs In Brief fit from .ffils se ice than would 

.,0:;{° a:f in~r!as~~f~:~ut:: from such things as brldge les-
trom last year . . . Andrew sons, billiard demonstrations, and 
Nelson, new representative trom some of the other' les~r utilized 
the 550's, began serving his term activities sponsored by the Union 

de~b. r:!ev:a1u!~n:~
1to ~~~ !~t Board. 

coffee _ but when ever there is It ls realized that this increase 
a depression hour they think of was not enacted by the Union 
how good they used to have it Board, but was done by the Union 
and complain. Karl Hesse sug- administration. The Ulllon Board. 
gested that the Union should ha"e 
nickel coffee and when the Wice 
ls a dime calJ It inflation J\qur 
• . . A joint meeting of Student 
Council and Union Board was 
proposed . . . The cost o( two 
boy's chcerleadlng uniforms Was 
~~rted to the council at .abou~ 

· Next meeting October 19. at 
4:30 in Room Z1 of the Union. 

The Pointer 

however, has the responsibility of 
looking out for the general wel
fare ol the students in Union 
operations, thus we hope you can 
take some action In tQis matter. 

' '. Respect!ully submitted, 

'nanl~l R. Housfeld 
Student Council 

DRH/dmd 

THE POINTER 

Letters To 
The Editor 

Consen ·atis.rn'! 
Dear Editor, 

I was under the impression 
that a forum was an open dls
cuss l,on, not a highly irrational 
diatribe, but judging from Mr. 
Tarvid's "Poli tical Forum", I 
have ben grossly mistaken. It 
is a lso obvious that I have been 
confused as to the meaning of 
certain works of Goldwater and 
Buckley, and on the general prin
ciples of Conservatism. Mr. Tar
vid , obviously a very profound 
and unbiased observer of the 
political scene, has, however, 
straightened me out. 

Conservatives don't want to 
conserve anythtng _ . . well, I sup
pose this ls the Jet-Age and bal
anced budgets, initiat ive, econ· 
omy, treed.om, patriotism and 
honesty are all properly dead and 
can no longer be conserved. 

Our economic system is not at 
all a vital factor in the strength 
of our nation and in the develop
m~nt of its people. The tree 
enterprise system is out-dated, 
and superior conditions in other 
countries around the world prove 

October 19, 1961 

Political Forum 
James E. Tarvld 

The war of these two systems 
has been vividly and extensive
ly portrayed to Americans. So ex
tensively. in fact . that "good and 
evil" have· been obscured by "pa
t riotic and un pa1rio1ic." What we 
mean when we say socialism is 
bad is that socialism is unpatrio
tic. To reply that patriotism is 
good and the lack o! it bad, is ln· 
sufficient because moral systems 
must be based on more than pa
triotism. 

A look a t the workers under 
both systems reveals that there 
is little difference in their lives . 
There would be a grea t deal of 
di!!erence If American workl-!rs 
exercised their rights. I n reality 
they do not. The·re is little in 
their actions to distinguish them 
from the commodity-power· (la
bor) . It is difficult to believe that 
a worse condi tion exists even in 
Russ ia. Your dissatisfaction with 
the lot of the laborer is evident 
in your attendance at college. 

It is in the na turP of the work
er and the reaction to this that 
we might discover the difference 
between capitalism and socialism. 
The destiny ol the world to the 
capitalist lies in the hands of 
those who rise above the masses. 
The socialist says our !ate rests 
In the masses themselves. By im
plication, he says that Is better 
that no man starve than one man 
rise above the rest. 

It Is to this passion that lh 
socialist . appeals. Thus, supi>0r~ 
o_I soclahsm is a matter of emo
tion as much as patriotism. We 
a.re . wrong when we refer 10 so
cialism .as intellectual or sciemi. 
l ie. It 1s lar more sentimental. 
!he evils he attacks are inherent 
in an indus trial society under a 
f~ economy. Therefore, regula
tion ls necessary. 

We have realized regulation is 
necessary in America although ft 
took the "Great Depressiou .'' 
What we have not realized is that 
the constitution was written for 
an agrarian state. It ls not valid 
to exte~d the constitution into an 
indus tnal era without revision. 

Socialism Is ldentilied with 
many relonn movements. Labor 
unions as representative of those 
desirjng change. in the industrial 
system are naturally dosely as
sociated. Without the support of 
Protestant churches in Europe 
the Christian Socialist Parties 
could not have become Popular. 
The Christian relorm movements 
advocated regulation as well. 
Regulation has become the ac
cepted position in reform move
ments. Only its nature and ex
tent are debated. 

The best system of regulations 
can come only after conslclera
tion of all sodallstlc experiments. 
It ls time to look 1or the good as 
well as the bad. 

this conclusively. ---------------------- -

Campus Carousel 
At the National Young Repub

lican Convention this past sum
mer, • the only pro-Rockefeller 
people were a group from New 
York, and a lew scattered dele-
gates. In fact one candidate for by Jean Droeger 

office, upon hearing that he had fee~/?~~ :tr; ct~a~~=~~
0t~ ~;:i~;~ng~:ced~~u~~o~~ 

been branded pro-Rockefeller, mirror upon rising in the morning. Furthermore, that long face 
claimed they were using smear does not become much smaller throughout the rest of the day. A 
tactics against him ... he was trek up to the third fioor for a class seems terribly not unlike 
elected. HOWever, Mr. Tarvld, I the conquering of Mount Everest slngle-handed. Cheery smiles · 
am sure, is more familiar with from others make you questJon the appearance of such joy in this 

the situation. ~~~!a~~ ::u: i~~:-1:ins Ad~ ~~:nr~~e 
0!tt~~~~~~J1

~: : ~fivb~ 
The remainder of last week's coke is simply Jost on you. The world appears utterly black; 

article Is a veritable garden of assignments grow uns umountably large ; tests loom ominously in 

dellghts-for- a-cr-it-ier-bu t- we-need- our e~r::
0J°ijsfoneconso at1on you a~ suf e g acute Y rom 

go no further. Nor should we be. these symptoms: Almost everybody de·velops a case of this once 
too harsh on the author of the in a while - it's kind of like that demon, the "common cold." 
article, for his condition is not an But - .. do not be disheartened. There ls hope tor· you ! The 
uncommon one, described by Wil- latest vaccine developed by the Upjohn Company won 't do a 
llam Buckley as follows: 'I shall thing for you; and the services of your :family doctor - are of no 
be assuming that in most re- value In th is case. W~at you really need ts a change of pace. 
spects the Liberal itleologists are, Here are some suggestions on how to conquer that "dog-tired, 
like Don Quixote, wholly normal, disgusted, and disillusioned feeling": 
with fully developed powers of 1. Eat something dif!erent. Skip the cream 1n your coffee and add 
thought, that they see things as a little extra sugar instead. · ... 
they are, and Jive their lives ac- 2. Go for a long walk either alone or with somebody you would 
cording to the Word; but that, like to get to know bette.r. · 
like Don Quixote, whenever any- 3. Wear a combination of clothes. Do you always wear that green 
thing touches upon their mania, green sweater with the same black skirt or slacks? You might 
they become irresponsible. Don even try wearing your sweatshirt backwards if you want to. 
Quixote's mania was knight· 4. Buy a book and read It. Try Jame Michener'& HawalJ - it'I 
errantry. The Liberal's mania long but never dull. How about some poetry ___,.even if you 
is their Ideology.• Deal lightly hate the stu1!. You might be surprised! (I found a paperback 
with any precept ot knight-erran- edilion ot Collected LyriCJi by F.ctna St. Vincent Millay in the 
try, and you might find, as so College Bookstore lhat I think is great.) · 
many Innocent Spaniards did, the 5. Rearrange the room where you Uve. It you have a rattle· 
Terror of La Mancha hurtling snake skin hanging over the door, why not move It on the 
toward you. Cross a Liberal on opposite wall. My dogs ("Hershey," "Spitz!,'' "Deep Purple." 
duty, and he becomes 8 man of and "Samantha" ) - not real ones - change positions every ./ 
hurtling Irrationality. once in a while. It keeps them from gettlni that 'dog-tired" 
• Mania (Webster ) " ... char- feeling, too! 
acterized by disorderly speech 6. Smile at some people you d0n't know. It's cheap, painless. and 
and thinkin g. by impulsive move- generally gives one a rather pleasant tinge. Don't worry It 

ments, and by excessive emotion." 7. ~~'sod~~·t ot;!~~rbar~~nJ~ero;f~ern~:4;~ :o:1et~~g c~~u~hn~ 
KJm Stien spur of the moment - get a pizza or cllmb trees out in the 
Chairman CSC YAF woods or go for a bike ride. · 

Reply to Klm Stein Article 
by James E. Tarvld 

I welcome Mr. Stein's reply. 

8. Write a letter to that person· who has been waiting for weeks 
to hear from you. Or 1! you are so diligent in your correspon
dence that there are no persons like this tn your life, writ,e a 
letter to someone who would never even expect a Jetter from 
you. 

Inded, the intent of the wr iter 
since the inception of this column 
has been to pose problems and 

Gmtrd/ State (iol/euf' solicit replies. Needless to say, 
0"' I do not maintain that I have no 

9. Devise an Imaginary character as part of your life. Some 
of the guys in Delzell will be able to tell you more about 
this soz:-t of tihng. Last year Harvey, the invisible rabbit, spent 
some time over in Deli.ell. I havenit noticed him around this 
semester. but it could be that he is stlll In the hospital re
cuperating from that plastic surgery he had done on his ears 
~his summer. Poor Harvey - he su11ered some terrible in-t"rl!;tl~~f j~!t~H:~~~:,':t~~~~r pi:l~ 

Colk,e. 11 00 Main SUccl. Sub1cription price -
f }.00 per TCU, • 

Tht Pointer olfice is louted ~ n room 29 
Co1lc«e U.aiOQ, Tclrphonc: 01 4-92,0. Eat. i,: 
~i;'~ :~f~1:ni11~\~:::~i'.a!~1

\Vf.c~sfn'. • 
POlNTER STAFP 

· , Phone: or -4 -7'11 

opinion of my own, and that 
these may not be inferred from 
my column. These replies are to 
present the other positions. 

In reply, I must agree with Mr. 
Stien that he does not know the 
meaning or some "conservat ive" 
litera ture. Also. I thank him 
most kindly !or his compliment 
that my article was a "vertlble 
garden of delights for a critic ... " 

For example, I have not found 

~~;~~l~s~ hfsr:~~~r whe~ a few people didn't see him and 

* * * - * .. There are lots of other things you\ can do to chase away that 
dog-tired, disgusted, and disillusioned feeling." Just do some

thing out of the ordinary; that's the only secret! Only don't 
forget about the schoolwork - not keeping up with that can 
cause another disease ~hat might be hardei' to treat and might 
~~~t longer, too - say. about a semester tn a different environ-

Ma s · h El O ·t G . a "conservati\{e" tha t thought 

"'" Lo " ' •.,fu,~J;:;t•;.'!,~ff,\~;•i::1r:~{~:. !et~~li~g'l~.:',,dtt· :::~/ite.i"1
ec~~e ev~:Yv~:;,an~~st 

I 
t 

I 
XXVII, No. 21, (15, Aug. 1961l', 

Typi.sb:-1.i..ild.11 Dia, Bonnie Dittrich, Shuon Armnrong. Ann M1dJente, Mirt;e Witt omy, lndll!erence towards for- ator Goldwate . po n ° Sen- pp. 645). 
P..t~l.iad• Dia, Pu Gillrtte • clgn a!!airs, and corruption, are ' the Southern lnrd '", ~ 

1
sRpeechl to Kim Stlen's Individuality Is ad-

.,:,: euc.ta · .- · ni Somnwr¥ill -- ---- ..no.bcb.arru:.t.er:lstic....~ue:go\'.cm- 1 us n a e a tions mlrable In his o tlmlsm concern· 
Admen -~~ ~n~~~:·e"'u~i':~:1 ' ment, society, and economy .as il n er~ft~il1F,l96l';-wa?'Otir· lnr th-etafli.ft'eof~e-~ 

M.r. SP«bt. Photo1tnphy ex ists t o da y. "Conservat ives" ~~~~in !s .t~e .. foundation - of feller in 1964, but even one who-
1.boco&npberi-Xca Marten. Ted M~n have also desired to corr ect these Goldwater, ~~fi· s=:.b~! ~:r: a~ndealog.contlnues tf 
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The Goldovsky Grand Ope~a Theater's 
"Barber of. Seville'' 

THE POINTED; 

Rossini's "Barber Of'Seville" 
Will Be Presented October 31 

Reveille alr on payday and hope to heck 
it 's the right Eagle. 

Now for a cheerful word about 
Greetings, your .friends and some of the sna.[u's. F irst of au; 

neighbors have - oops! Wrong who is kidding who about dime 

beginning. Well anyway, this is ~i;i;~~?it 
1
i~ e~:t~e~~il;i~~uf:ul~h:: 

your Red Shirted columnist in- see how it is possible for I he 
forming you on the activities of Union to Jose money on it at a 
the Vets Club and also to take a nickel a cup. Me thinks a Utt.le 
few pot shots at some of the go- better management would go 
ing on arOu ncl here. just as far in clearing things up 

Our Club is flourishing despite as the nickel more in price does. 
the shortage of Vets nowadays Incidentally students, both your 
and recent meetings hljlve had Student Council a nd the Union 
their share of good cheer via the Board (not to be confused wit h. 
silver trophy. A number ol meet- M gr.) are in agreement ,Vith the 
ings were held to pick a Home- 550's as to undesirability of dime 
coming slogan but somehow they coffee. Perhaps someone would 
never sounded as good the morn- care to answer this in the next 
ing after as they did the night edition of the Pointer. Also what
before. Reluctantly . such gems ever became of the Outing Club 
as "Where the Hell are al l the and the hundreds of student dol
Indians coming !rom?" had to Jars spent thereon? 
be dismissed since they are not Another gift to the student ls 
recorded, although several 550's the presence · Of parking meters 
who were present at the last in front of the school. I realize 
stand (not to be confused with t hat . this is not the fault o! the 
Spring Orgy) said Custer Spoke school but it's a ra\y deal just the 
them). same. Perhaps if the students 

Looking around we see several could enlighten th.e City Govern• 
Vets ot:fering crying towels and ment as to how many thousands 
T.S. Cards to the National Guard ot doUars we spend in the lair 
boys. w e somehow canno t elicit ci ty in the span of one year they 
too much sympathy !rom our may wish to treat us a little bet• 
own care worn bodies to oUer ter. Did .someone mention a park• 
much solace to these boys who ing lot? · · · 
lelt their onJy obligation was to I guess that about wraps Jt up 
attend a meeting once a week. but we wish to extend congratu,. 
About all we can say is - That's la tions both to the fine job the 
how the cookie crumbles _ and groups did in campaigning for 
we'll be glad to give .tree advice Queen and also to President Han
as to what Uncle Sam "is really sen for his 50 years o! ·fine work 
like." Also remember to run· in education. 
around with your eyes up in the Andrew B. Nelson Jr. 

Acknowledged by leading mus
ical authorities through 145 
years as "the finest flower of 
the old I talian musJcal --comedy," 
Rossini's riotous opera butta 
'"'The Barber of SeviUe" will be 
brought to the college campus in 
its entirety, restored to the origi
nal concept of its composer and 
played for laughs in a sprightly 
new English version, when The 
Goldovsky Grand Opera Theater 
performs at the college fie.ld
house, October 31 at 8 p. m . 

Goldovsky tour of Mozart's "Don .------------ ,--------.;...----------------. 
Giovanni." 

The Goldovsky Grand Opera 
Theater presenting "The Barber 
o! Sevi1le" here is actually the 
national touring unit of the New 
England Opera Theater, .found-

Student Group 
Well . Received 

CHARLESWORTH STUDIO 
ed by ~ · Goldovsky in Boston On Saturday, September 30, ":=====================~ in 1946 widely acclaimed as tour student from CSC parti- r 
"a refres ng new breath of lite cipated In a panel before Seventh WELCOME ALL STUD~TS TO 
in the ope tic world' for its pion• District Parent Teachen' Con- WANTA'S RECREATION 
eering of major new techniques .vention at Marshfield They were 
in operatic production. Dedicated as follows , Miss Diane Hansen, AIR CONDITIONED BAR AND ALLEYS 

~~J!sOV:,~gM1:!rtbev~~t ';~~ :-~ s:~~~:eh~r·:.~· ~:: 12 Fully Autom•tic L•nes Bowling 10 A. M. to??? Under . the musical and stage 
direction of Boris Goldovsky, 
known to millions as "Mr. 
Opera" tor his trenchant inter
m ission commentaries on the 

and Rossini, among others, can Keough. Mr. F ranklin ~on, SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS 

be valid and absorbing theater Supervisor ot the Campus School I':======================:! rather than m~ displays ot accompanied them and moderat-1 • 
- weekly-Sat.urday-m_atinee bread.

casts from the Metropolitan 
Opera House - ''nle. Barber of 
Seville" will be performed here 
in a translation by Mr. Goldov
sky and Sarah Caldwell. The lo· 
cal presentation of the bubbling 
operatic farce will employ a com
pany of 50, including 11 principal 
singers, tull chorus and orches
tra, and will be fully staged, 
with the atmosphere ot 18th Cen
tury Seville color.fully recreated 
lll newly designed sets by Aris
tides Garetas, utilizing fiberglass 
1Jats ,, with special acoustical 
properties. 

Vera Scammon wW be cast in 
the role ot Rosina, the heroine 
lead. In the title role or the gen
Jal factotum ot SevUJe.., the au
dience will see and hear bari
tone, Sherrill Milnes. Count AI· 
maviva, the young nobleman 
whose lrrespresslble courting ot 
the opera's heroine leads to hil
arJous Jnvolvements with her 
guardian, Doctor Bartolo, will be 
Jmpersonated by Joseph Sopher. 
"Ibe crusty old physician him-
5'11 will be sung by Paul Hick
fang. Don Basilio, the music 
ma&ter, one of the greatest comic 
bass roles of the entire reper
toire, will be enacted by Thomas 
Paul. The performance will be 
conducted by Edward Alley, one 
of the outstanding graduates of 
'lbe..,Goldovsky Opera Theater's 
Uadership Training Program, 
who scored a cross-country suc
cess conducting last year's 

vocal pyrotechrucs; that their ed. the panel discussion ot "Aptl
texts. intelligently. translated. into tudes, Attitudes, Pressures and 
Eng)is!! and intelligibly set forth Ambltlons." 

~ho~\!f ~
0
J;~;~i~~ ~:;g~ ~ hese-studenlS- are-to- be-con .. 

make sense to the 20th Ce~tury gratulated for their tine job as 
American public; and that their this letter ot thanks from Mrs. 
leading roles can be assumed Refiner, District President to M1·. 
with irreproachable vocalism and Pe~n so aptly indicates that 
musicianship by good-looking they did. The letter reads: The 
young people who comport Seventh District Board and I send 

:~m~=~~~e~~~h~o~~~tl;nhyer~ !o~a~~et~~fe;~~:,~u brought 

thus tit' produced 33 operas in The students were remarkable 
Its home clty-1\nd its 6 previous In their ability to express them
national ours tfave ofiered more selves. u that had been the only 
than 260 perU'"rmances of 6 oper- part of the program I COWd have 
as in the leading cJtles of more heard, 1 would have considered it 
than 30 states. ·well worth the effort of attend-

.Th.is outstanding attraction, ing. 
sponsored by the assembly com
mittee, should provide a delight
ful evening for all in attendance. 
Students and faculty may pick up 
tickets a t the college book shop. 
I. D. cards must be presented to 
obtain tickets. Students and facul· 
ty desiring additional tickets 
may purchase them for the adult 
admission of $2.oo;· $1.25 for stu
dents up through high school age. 

Sincerely, 

~lrs.. Bettaer. 

These are the types,ot incidents 
which give our college a good 
reputation and which are so sore
ly needed to create better rela
tions with the people of Wiscon
sin. 

Two of the outstanding pro-lr------------,1 
grams for the 1961-62 assembly 
series, The Goldovsky Grand 
Opera Theater and Basil Rath
borie, are oUered to buyers of a 
season coupon book at a substan
tial reduction below the cost of 
buying single tickets. The pur
chase of a season book at $2.50 
represents a• savings of $1.50 for 
the two attractions. 

DON'T FORGET 

For friendly service, 
convenient shopping, 

for he.Ith needs, cosmetics, 
greeting c1rds, sh•ve supplies 

IT'S 

Fifteen CSC Men Leave With 32nd WESTEN BERGER'S . . 
Officially, fitteen men have Ter Horst, Stephen Tuszka, and 

left the ranks of students to join Michael Vaughn. If you have 
the ranks of the 32nd Red Arrow missed these men in classes or 
Divis ion. The activation o! the 8.ctivltles, you now know the rea-
32nd actually has taken more son for their absence. 

Prescription Pharmacy 

Across From 

The Postotfice than the above number, however, All of us at CSC wish the men 
these other men have not really a successful and shor.t tour of 
withdrawn from the school until duty with the 32nd. Good Luck! 

}~~'~::ts ~~1s~!F t~~ !~~-~~~ ;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;; ~===::;:,._=======:I 
t:"• .. ~.~li~~ti':~~:;~,;.u~O:,~ BOSTOt-1 POLLY FROCKS 
i~ar!~be~i~U~~~~~.L::~ FUR;~:URE Headquarters for 

Get that refreshing new feeling with Cokel 
Bottled under authority of 
Tht eoc..coi, Codlpany bf' 

G=::.~ ::'~~i'orlnl<tt~--F-U-N-::E::-.R-"A"'L"'S'-E-R-V-IC-E---tH--Petites ~ portswear--

Rult. Robert Rust at.I, ~"~rt·'------------'''----.~-----==- -~====""-".:_'.C'..'.C'..'.C'..'.C'..'.C'..'.C'..-==----------.---
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Just Bee-ing Around Men ~eachers Nee_ded Fire Fighting Equipment 
Another way or escaping the In Primary Education Sh T F t Cl The time . . 12:45 p.m. 

The place RoOm 223. ~:~::in~h~~ci"~~~ t!~~;:r~~~· ~~~S 1~~ ''Today's prinrnry sd1ool rooms own O ores ry ass 
ln T~~s:C~:~on Speedl ~~:~~~o~~~t 1~~~ ~~~: ~:::.: i0f!1~~ ~;;1,~k~hi~c~:~s 11\:!~:10

1l~le f~::;·t~: On Wednesday, Oct. 11. the !~~~- of packcans, and a backfire 

a ~~ey dl~~e. all <gcl~~.\i1r;; wi th ~~~vm~~-~g~,~~h!~:.1~l:i:t~ir~~':o otfh~ line influence in school but nre ;;r~~~~~~~f"a 2Ih~~~~~~lo~lr:~~ Then the ranger demonstrated 
light fi xtures, the bees had denied this influence because of Two labs were held. one at 8:45 his heavy equipment which con• ~~!?m!i~~eco~:!g:rllf~a~~ .~~~~~~ vanished. · · the Jack of men in primary teach- and the otber a t .1:45 near the air- sisted ot his tour-wheel ,drive 

However _ there was some- Now came the mounting - ing." :.rt, between Highways JO and ~:~~1;:u~~o:~~~ ~~1~i~! ~i~•lt 
thing different about this class, 7e~~ni~;..\tde:~~·~ t~x~~:~cr·c\~i~~es~ So sta ted 1fr. Burdelte \V, Ea· At th is lab Forest Ranger Bill a 1ire plus a 150 . gallon water 

~~u!~i~/=~~1!~h~;1~'i 1~~:e~,e~t ~~ ~i~li~th:~\~e .. ~::ts~a~t 
1
!1

1\~/x· !~i:~b~::~e1:·ith~
1

~:ss~:
1
i~te ~:;;;: Peterson showed the boys many ~!~:· J~ ;Jf0~~er0 /r~~~et~v~i~~ 

; a;;~· :;~~~·2;;~IS~~~:h~~~ {~~~ Things didn'I seem the same tor, of the Elementary Educa tion ~:~~ J! 11~:-fi:.~;~~fned eq~~ ~ru~~din t~h~v:~~~o;p t~~ari~./!ld 
creat ed a great dea l of talk and without these so-cn lled, "clnss· di\'ision at Central State. showed the boys the best way to The ranger and his assistant 
attent ion. s toppers.'' The room was rather Mr. Eagon adclCd that there clre ~se this equipment eCCiciently. demonstrated the heavy unit 

Now we reveal the tacts quiet and life-less. many good job opportunities in Ranger Pe terson demonstrated which consisted of a truck hold-
- never printed before. A professor's attention was primary and kinde rgarten e<IU<:a- hand tools such as a long·handled ing 300 gallons of .water and a 

drawn to the room as he passed tion. The father of seven children shovel used tor mop up work, a 30 horsepower Oliver tractor 
This class. headed by a com· by. He heard the extinguisher himself, he knows the importance Swe<le·hoe used for building a with a plow used to dig fire 

mittee of three, confessed to the and decided to inves tiga te. "Just of male influence on young chil· fire line axes which are used for lines. The tractor has 1wo 73 
extermination of nearly 100 bees. killing a few bees, sir," was the drcn, as portrayed in their ac· many pi.irposes. brush· hooks, the gallon tanks ot water. This is 
When asked to give reasons for a nswer he received. lions and thinking. famous Pulaski which has a the main piece 9t equipment in 

~~~~- :~:~~n~~~~yt~=~d \~~~{ ~:!~~ th~o,c~~~y~ ~I~~ \7:yo~~o;:;t on Miss Smith stated tha t she in· ~~tctl~~t. i~i~~~ !opfi~~d r!k!~u~ !~edf~a;efi~~ cir~! ~hned t:r~a~e~=~ 
Implying that there. was someone No more, shall the teacher get herited a flourishing department fire s\\iat which is used tor beat- a big help to fire lighters in 
behind all this planning and disgusted by the eyes of the Stu· from 1-liss Susan Coleman in ing out the !ire, two different putting out fires. 
scheming, who gave the order den ts focused on the swarming 1952. ln the nine years since. we ~~----- - ---------------

the teacher ! I' bees on high, while she's giving have inc reased in numbers to 

When the ·c1ass found that a •lecture. two hund red people in prim:lry csc Graduates 
there would be no Instructor for No more s hall a class be in· :l~~~~i:;~e~.u~$~ \{.!~ ~~~ac~~~~~~~ 
the hour. they decided th is would terupted by an innocent female excellent primary teachers in D Welfare Work 
~n! . good time to get the job ~ "ytp,'.'. as ~he di~1ov~rs a be~ 1952 and we believe we will s iill Q 

Within a Jew m inutes. a fire- :n~~f ~~~~~~e !~~n$ . t\ie e~~~d
1

~~! ~~c~;~~~ua:~ng 1;:en~~eilri~f/~~ Among the graduates of Cen-
extlnguisher was obtained, and and lets more in ). Smith came to CSC. the primary tral State College last year, thi·ee 
brought into the .room. At once, Now the excitement is over, education girls led all divis ions of them went to work foi· the 
t he team of three was at work, and the class can resume in it's in the college in high school rank Portage County Welfare Agency. 
killing off the helpless creatures natural way. and they still do. Quality attracts These three a re: John \Va nser-
at an average rate of 10 per Things like this need to hap- quali ty. ski, Gerald Shebuski, a nd Her-

minute. ~~ar~~. 1~~~e: u:! th~~\a~ s~~~~~ One of the periodic reviews of bcrt Rosby. 
The fi re-extinguis her did an times become a b"1t n1onotonous. the primary curri culum has bt>en Disabled andd tblinhdld child~end, 

excellent job. It stunned the crea- under way since Fcb!'uary of last aid · to clepen en C' I. ren. n 
tures froze them solid That's all that happened year. The four advise rs. Miss old age assistance are among thP. 

' 'killed them dead." They "Just killed a few bees ·tha t were Edith s. Treur.nfels .. l\fr. Dean L. duties of Mr. Wanserski and :;\Jr. 
tried to escape through a rem- 'bee- ing' around too long." Phelps, Miss Alice Padden, and Shebuski. Blind child ren who are 
nant of an old pipe in the ceiling. Mr. Elvin McLott and the four living with their parents may be 
which Jed nowhere. lt was no 1.------------.1 supervisors in the ·campu s aided by the agency financially 
use - along came the fi re-ex. COMPLIMENTS School, Mrs. Mi!dred Williams, by making it possible 

1
~or tl1f! 

~i~:l:~~';·h!p~~r:~v~~t~i~~~ ~!hh of ::t!:-'.
1~~~f r~~-s~~~yt·~~s·:1~;~ !~~~!r !~~ t~~ntli~d~ chi to a 

cellophane. Who knows how long AL TENBE~ 'S DAIRY meet with Mr. Eagon and Miss Child \Velfare is Herbert 
~hey we~e t~J~d to k~~P. alive CU!l· 76 Wa te, St hone DI 4-3976 Smith to consider the curriculum Ro~~y's department. The PoJ·taR~ 
er sue ng1 con 1t1ons. er· SOUTH IDE in the light of the l 960's. i,tem. W e are Agency gets custo Y o 

ta inly not very long. bers ot college departments are ~h~!f;~nho~!~o~~~ th~~u 1;~unc:5f~~: r-----------~11,··,..-------------_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:," l1:~~~~:!~y called in to advise these child ren and it is J\,Jr. Rosby 
MAIN STREET CAFE who "breaks the ice" betwe.n 

Special prke on group 
ridu fo , college 1tudtnts. 

one fare + 2.5 cents 

YELLOW CAB CO. 
Call DI 4-3012 

Miss Smith was born in South the child and the foster parents. 
Home Cooking Dakota. and started teaching in Mr. Rosby calls on the family 

Pies Are Our Specialtyl rural schools. Her hobbies include at various times to see if there 
OPEN: flower gardening. reading, li sten· are any problems that may have 

5,30 A M. to 2:00 A. M Daily ing to Bee thoven, and nature arisen which he can help with 
Mondays till 6:00 P. M. strolling. be tween the foster child and 

410th Reserve Unit Tries 
Union Food, Hospitality 

The time is 11:30 a.m. Stu
dents are labor iously studying in 
the college library. 

Suddenly, heads are turned and 
ears perked. The sound of march
ing feet gradually approaches 
and s tops at the . college union. 
Then, books are reopened and 
all ls qu iet again. 

One hundred-sixty members of 
the 410th Signal Construction 
Company of the Army Reserve, 
in Stevens Point for tra ining. got 
a "taste" of college recently. The 
Reservists joined Central Stat& 
College students tor three meals 
da ily at the CSC Union. 

Extra seating · was installed 
and students scheduled their 
meals ditterently to accOmmo
da te the servicemen. 

"Since no other place was 
a a ilable tor the men to eat. we 
have enjoyed having them here. 
We are looking forward to serv
ing the men of the 32nd Division 
this week. I also wish to fhank 
the students· tor their patience in 
this matter," commented John 
Amacker, manager ot the College 
Union. 

:::==========::===========~I parents. l l;;;;;;=====;;;;;;II Stvdenti' He.dqv1 rter1 
The Best Gift 

For Any 
Occasion! THRIFTY FOOD MARKET 

HIGHWAY 66 

HOME OF SHURFINE FOODS 

HOT FISH SHOP .r 
DELICIOUS 

SEA FOOD - STEAKS 
CORAL ROOM AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATJ: PARTIES 

127 Strongs Phone DI 4-42S2 

To -The 

BEREN'S BARBERSHOP 
Three !erben 

Yov may be ne11t 
Phone DI 4,4936 

Nell! to Sport Shop 

Parkas and J ackets 

of every style & color 

SURPLUS STORE 

OUR FLOWERS ARE 

GREENHOUSE FRESH 

SORENSON'S 
-fLORAL-SHOP-
510 Briggs St. DI 4-2244 

Union ' 
For· Coffee 

W:here Else? 

A Subscription 
To The 

Stevens Point Daily Journal 
Attractive gift card 

accompanies the order. 
SUbscribe today. 

At 114 North Third Street 
Open During Noon ·Hour 

Phone, DI ·4-6 I 00 

Quality Beverage Co. 
SQUIRT - ORANGE CRUSH 

"CHEER UP - All FLAVORS 

DI 4-5956 

CAMPUS 
BARBERSHOP 

"look Your Best" 

TH E " STUDENTS' FAVORITE°" 

located Just 3,4 Block 
East Of library At 

1225 Sims Street 

V.ern's · M·abiie Service 
Ges - Oil - Mobil- Lvb,iulion 

\ Wesh 

Keys made whll• you walth 

Hy 10 £est of Collega 

GWIDT'S 
"On The Square" 

We Service All Pen, And 
~ lfctrt uora~, _---+-_ 
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Pointers Boast 
Great Defense I 

Michigan Tech IS S· h I 
• Remains Undefeated port naps ot 

NmV that our team is uncle· 
teated up to date we should give 
thC'm some special credit. Espec· 
Jally the tremendous defensive 
un it. 

The defense is doing a wonder[ul 
job which the record so clearly 
shows. While our ofCense has 
scored 154 points the defensive 
unit has held our opponents to a 
mere 29 points. 

As the people know who have 
seen the Whitewater and Stout 
games, it usually takes a score by 
the other team to get the PolnterS 
goirig, but when they do get started 
they really go as was so aptly 
shown in the two aforementioned 
games. 

CSC Harriers lost by one point 
to Michigan Tech. on .October H. 
However , in defeat Stevens Point 
still ran its best race of the y~ar. 
On October 21 they encounter La 
Crosse in a homemeet to be helcl 
at the Stevens Point Country 
Club. 

Placing in last Saturday's meet 
was as lollows : 

Firs t - Oliver Hannula, Mich. 
Tech., 17 min. 25 sec. 

Second - Larry Abrahamson, 
Mich. Tech., 17:28. 

Third - George Morara, Ste
vens Point, 18:02. 

Foutth - Gregg Engler, Ste· 
vens Point, 18:31. 

Fifth - Roger Marquardt, 
Stevens Point, 18:47. 

Sixth - Wa1ter Cherry, Mich. 
Tech., 18:50. 

Seventh - Fred Dudcleston, 
Mich. Tech., 18:56. The goal line stand by the 

Pointers in the second qum1er of 
the Stout game · deserves special 
ment ion. The boys who were in 
there at the time should be very 
proud of this defensh·e effort. 

CROSS COUNTRY TEAM - From left to right as 
follows: 0. M. Rice, coach; K. Johnson; R. Sommers; 
E. Schultz; F. Kuhl; R. Marquardt; G. Enffer; S. Mori, 
and G: Morara Eighth - Ed Schultz, Stevens 

---------~------------- Point, 20:05. 

I think note should be taken of 
Don Tucek who played a tremen· Time Out With Doug 
f~~,~-c~a:~h a:a~~!f0 !~~:~ ~~!u;~:~ This week the column Intro: place counts one point, second 
and will not be able to play for duces you to a new sport on two, third, three, etc. So the 

Ninth - Fred Kuhl , Stevens 
Point, 20:08. 

Tenth - Scott Mori, S tevens 
Point. 20:17. 

11th - Richard Somers, Ste
vens Point 20:19. 

12th - Jim Larson, Mi~h. 
Tech .. 20:2'7. 

the rest of the season. campus, cross country. It has reason fo1'..-.!; he sixth and seventh ------------

by Normun Jessie 
One of the important cogs in 

Central State's succsesful football 
team this season is Daniel 
Herbst. Dan hails from Park 
Fans where he lettered I hree 
years in high school 1001 ball. 

His positions on the Pointer 
team are o!Censive tackle and de· 
!ensive guard. Herbst also played 
football in the Army. He was 
on the team at Fort Lewis, 
Washington and also played a 
year in Germany. 

The 200 pollnd lineman stated 
tha t his most memorable game 
was the last Whitewater contest. 
Anyone who witnessed the vicl• 
ous line play in that one can well 
understand why. When asked 
his opinion on the chanc.es ol 
P oint taking the championship, 
Dan rep1ied, "All we can do is 
play one at a time and hope Jor 
the best.!' 

D8n is a junior majoring In 
Biology and Stevens Point col· 
lege fans should see more good 
things from him nex t year also. 

The usua l ,defensive lineup looks been rejuvenated after a 10 year men becomes evident. U they s·,asef·, News 
]ike thi s; ends, Oonrad and Gog· lapse on the CSC campus. beat any of the other teams .tirst y' 
&ins: tackles, Schultz and TuCek; five men these scores will be in- f-
guards, i\lcAloon and Herbst: line-- Orville Rice is tne coach of creased and thus increasing the You probably saw our line 
backers. Sutllff, Nickerson, and the noble Harrier tc.im. It is as other teams score. group of pledges last week. We 
~'lckman: safety's, Newt.on and of this year only two years old, are happy to say they came 
K';:. as has been stated in all but the sport itsell can be trac· Courses for meets vary from through in fine SIASEFI tradi-
other Pointer issues, students back ed back to medival times. school to school, but usually_ av- ~ii~~~ Tho~ : gr~fr/f S~=~::.s toa~ 
your team and go to all athletic Meets for this sport are a1:· erage about three miles with the Herbst, Dick Kalotta, Bill Schoen
events and show our teams that ranged with the school and there conference course going about feld, Paul Tadych, J . J . Johnson, 
the student body is behind them is no specific con.ference play. four miles. Gene Spears, · and Chuck Coch-
all the way. This year CSC has six meets, The usual starters are selected rane. Congratulations! 
.------------. Lakeland .. Michigan Tech, Ripon, from the following group. \f'hese A line turnout of :31umni show-

:~0\~e ~~e:11:;~~~~!· m1;!t a~r;~!~: mCn. are als~ pictured. abo~e.. ~e°J 11~r e~J~~~o~~:g g~~~s~~d WHITNEY'S 
HOME MADE CANDIES 

teville. If the meet is ~ held ~!~1
t~rcttora~~'in:f:~~:~. R~:r the banquet held at the Country 

at Beloit, a substit1:2te m t wi ~l En ?er, West Allis· Scoit Morf. Clu~. Alumnu~ Pee Wee S~m
be held at the Whitewate 1nv1- M·fi . Ed S h 1 • M"l k . me1 s once agam won the eating 

tational. Ri
1
ch~~d Som~~r!~· M~~~~e~~; ~~~::::~ T,~:r;i~~~rsa~~i:::1:t~~;: Stevens Point, Wis. 

The number of runners vary Fr~ Kuhl, Port Edwards; and commerit. 
from five to seven, Seven men Keith Johnson, Preble. It seems that there has bee11 

HANNON actually participate, but only live Time out for a smoke! undue discriminatlor'I against vari· 

WALGREEN AGENCY 
of these runners count. The rea- ous activities on campus .We 

!ring Your Prenription• 
To Our Ph,,m,cy 
Phon• DI 4-2290 

son for the sixth and seventh would Jike to s uggest a broader 
men is to increase the other approach to this aspect of college 
teams score. These men are call· life. Enough said! 
ed 'push~rs.' Our bulletin board has once 

Go Po.Inters I again been the cause of discon-«1 .\\1in St. The scoring is done thus; first 

The Hawk's Nest _J 
With the Pointe~·s headed for the title of the sec, 1961 could be 

one o! the great years in CSC sports history. Since tityyear 
began our athletes have captured both the basketball and tiaseb.a.U' 
championships and should add the football title this fall. Not 
to be overlooked also are the strong track and wrestling teams 
CSC had in 1961. Congratulations are in order !or all members 
of the coaching staif and to all the men who have played so hard 
to give the college these fine teams. A!So hats oft to those In 
the main building who have in any way helped to maintain the 
iitrength of the te3ms academically. 

A rather pleasant surprise has been received by ' c ross-country 
coach Oriville Rice this fall in the person of George Morara. a 
s tudent from Kenya who joined the team !or its second meet a_nd 
in his first college competiiton as a runner, took first place with 
a fine time o.t 17:28. 

Contrary to reports that grouse would be scarce this fall, there 
appears to be a good population and bird hunters have been doing 
\•cry well in this locality. There have also been quite a few quail 
sighted south and wei,:;t of the city and 1here should be some 
good gunning for those little buzzbombs when the season opens 
on October 21. Grouse hunting should imp1·ove considerably as 
the leaves ·start to thin out . 

After the first two weeks ot the new bowling season. the team 
leaders in the Campus league are as follows: _ Bill's Pizza a.nd 
the Siase Cis are tied for first with records of :>-1. The top C1ve 
bowlers are J. Petri , 187; J. Benbow, l l; P. Tadych, 168 ; E. Allen , 
162. and Bill Kostelac. 161. 

The opening weekend o! duck season provided s~me !inc shootiltg 
· locally with yours truly managing to bag a pair ?f greenheads. 

The bes t bet /or ducks is the Wiscons in rh·er and 11s backwa te rs 
which can be reached via Highway 51 north or Highway 10 west 
or by traveling along South River Drive as it parallels the river. 

• tent . The r eprimand this time 
will result in a change. Be pre .. 
pared! 

Good Luck in the rest o! the 
season "Pointers." 

DAN HERBST 

Jantzen Sweaters 

for the College Male 

$10.98 to $19.98 

SPORT SHOP 

~ 1,l!Jf..h/ NATIONAL BANK ~\"'4: STEVENS POINT. WISCONSIN 

Telephone, Diamond 4-3300 

QUARTERBACK BILL ~USE, who completed 13 of 19 passes for 213 yards against 
UW-M here Saturday, is _shown just before firing his first TD pass to fullback 
George Rivers. The scoring aerial Wll8 tile r~ of three ~ b . Kuse durin th 

=~~"'··-=--==a.a-=·-=-=-~---~---~'---::--- Y-:gunr.. ,t,,sring-~~.u11ffi1> s gn r-are- • - players-Jerry Olson (20) 
and Ted Weerts ·(68) . csc· ,von the contest, 27.0., · 
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A l11ha Sigma Al1,hu. ;ulc. They wi:--h lo thunk everyone 
Seven girls w ere ini1iated in \\ho hclpc•rl make it the most l-UC· 

the lritditirina l whilf' tc1cmony ccs~rul llnmccoming in CSC his. 
on Tuesday. Octol.x.·r 1 in the 101·y. 
uniun lounge. At th is 1imc these The lkmu~eomi nc: flont was buill 

!~~~fvl'~~I r~·,;~al~~d~~c:~ac~;~~~ ~~~ ~~;~!c:r:/ic /i/J~i~~;i~!11!111/r~~i;1t:~f~ 
first semes ter pledg<'S a rc: Lio· followi ng :-ulrchairmcn: Jucly 
la Chemcl, Belle Crrnd l. ~larg-.ir- Fri1•drich:-cn. Genl'\"iC\'C Green. 

~10~~~·111,;~~k~hi;:~J -~~~:~· \v~~~c~: ~:~ai·~~~~~/ 1,~n:~r~ic.:~0~11~~~~- f~~:;~ 
A lso it1 it ia1ed was our new ad, Campbell. and :\Im·v Cook. 
vi ~o r. l\:l rs. Murray. Ca~e and The 1Inr11ccomini; <linner was 
coffee were served _following the held at Club DuBay. Karen Brehm 
ceremony .~nd meet mg. w:,:. the alumni speaker. Commit'--

Alpha Sigma Alph..t . we lcomed Ice . .;; in charge or ihc c\·cnt were : 
hac~ many alums during Home- invitation3 _ Ann Martin. ).lary 
coming weekend. The annual Sl'II. S.indrn Po.-iz. and Janet 

::~lq~4rt .:~·ar.l~~~~I i~~l~~~l,lri ~~~: I Jh.•ndl'ic:kMlll: decorations - Jo-

TU POINTER 

Fraternity News 
The Sig Eps would like tO ex will Dave and Jlm. 

tend spec ia l recogn ition to Dave The brothers would also like to 
Pelow and Jim Shaw for the ou t- extend their wannes t congratula
stand ing job they doid in organ· lions to our president, Les Jer
izing the queen campaign. genson, who· was married on Sep· 

The fraterni ty has e lec ted two tcmber 30. Congratula tions Les ! 
new office rs. Dave Emerich has The CSC chapter of Alpha Phi 
been elected vice-pres ident sue- Omega has been re-establis hed. 
ccedin,g- Oa\'e Herreid. Jim Yoder Although the group is small , its 
was elected the new Sig Ep his- projects a!'c b ig. ln the last few 
torian to rep lace Jim Curtiss who weeks APO set up a camping 
trans ferred to U\VM. Our con- program for local Boy Scouts, 
gra1ulations go out to both Dave supported the Bloodmobile 100%, 
and Jim. \.V ith the new pledi,:c a nd helped with the city-wide 
claiss soon to sta r t their pledging paper drive. Future projects in 
acti\·it ies, Bill (Tiger ) Ha ms hi re elude resceclii1g of the path t,e. 
has been apJ>0in1ed the new tween the Union and the Llbral'y 
pledge tra iners. I'm sure the and a reunion o! all formet 
Tiger wi ll do an excellen t job as Scouts now atlencting CSC. 

Increased Scholarship 
Goal Of Alpha Gamma 

COnsin iiapids. Sh,;ron Moesch ;11111 \"m 1 • Ornum. i\lary G1·ady, 
was mistress ot C£'remonies for Rarb:ira fwC'edale. an~ Sandy 
the evening. Our gul's~aker 1Sp~·~cla_: J:1.'0~J"~m ~ Nn,d•_ne . Nass. 
was l iss Sar]dS. a Jl('\\" faculty Shu le_) K111 u ... h. and l\1,11;-_ Ann 
member or the art clep;1r1men t. F"rotlunger: and transporiat1on -
General cha irman for the ban- Sanely Portt. Alpha Ga mma . in keeping with At the business meeting on 
quet was Beulah P oull£'r. Other llostes~c:r for recent meetings !ts purpose to promote a n increas- October 9, the following officers 
commil lcc chairmen were J a n wet'e: Mary Cook. Rita Clark, Joan mg knowledge of the various social for the year 1961-62 presided : 
Young. Kaye Blazek. Carol Doyle. Judy Friedrichsen, Mary s tud ies on Central State Campus, President, Nathan Timm : Vice
Chrudi msky, and J ean Droeger. Ann F rothinger, and Genevieve is pleased to present its first two President , Ka rl Hfsse; Secretary , 

Best wis hes go to Linda Ath- Green. Claudia Yelk and Shirley programs or the season as follows : Michael Ferra ll ; t'reasurer, Ross 
orp who was recently engaged. Wagner were in charge of the bull- Wednesday, October 18, 7:30 Porter; Press Representative 

" Proud as peacocks'' was the et in board. p.m. in Room 21 & 22 in the Col- Jane Burgess, Faculty Adviso~ 
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Bob. Davis 
Heads Y-GOP 

Last Wednesday evenirlg t he 
executive board of the Young Re,. 
publicans e lected Bob Davis to 
the presidency to fu lfill the vac
a ncy left by Jim Curt!ss who has 
tra ns ferred to the University of 
Wisconsin -1\'til\vaukee. Davis has 
held thi s position twice previous• 
ly. 

At this meeting the group also 
discussed plans for Homecoming 
a nd for various projects to be 
carried out this yea r. 

C . S . C. 

l'OR 

YOU AND ME 

YOUR RECORD 

HEADQUARTERS 

GRAHAM LANE 
Music Shop 
113 Strongs Ave. 
Phone DI 4, 1841 

Stevens Point, Wt1. 

INSTRUMENT RENTALS 

theme of the Tau Gamma Beta's P la ns are now being made for le~e Union. Alpha Gamma will elected are Dr. Frederick A. 
Homecoming float. And proud the the tea for a ll college women to present Dr. E.W. Sigmund speak- Kremple, and Dr. Guy J. Gibson. 
Ta u Garn.ma's were of the 1961 be held December 3 and the an- ing on "~ewards and R~gors of As a further objective to p~ 
Homecommg - the lea rn , the nual Tau Gamma dance and floor ~ esearch, a report_ on his inves- mote and encoura e scholarshi on ._ __________ _, 
queen and her court, and the par- show to be held November 3. ttgatlon of legal history. th ~I h G p 

On Thursday, October 19. 1 :30 e car:npus, . P a amm~ 
p.m. in the . Meeting Room on pledged itself to su_pport _the Lt- HeodQuarters 

I 
south end of the Snack Bar, brary Theater Movie Series and for R.£LJGJOUS .NF,,WS the first of a series of in· to urge aH student groups to do "KEDS" - "KEDETTES" 

, formal discussions will be he ld likewise. We particularly wish to "RED BALL JETS" 
._-----------------------•!Bill Kostelac will lead the dis: call attention to ·the Library Thea-

stressed at the recent Pine Lake cussion which is to be on the Uni- ter_ !!"'se~tation of the "Seventh SHIPPY SHOE STORE 
Conference. "The speakers," ted Nations. Everyone wishing to Veil, which 1s to be shovm on I';:==========~ Newman Club 

I nit ia tion !or a ll new Cfitholic 
sludents on campus wUl be held 
October 26. 5:30 p.m. at S t . Stan
is laus' Youth Hall, Newman Hall 
announced to<fay. 

commented Penne Rude "stress. express a n opinion on issues ot October 30 and 31. 11 
ed the fac t that this buSiness ot the day is welcome to drop in on The Executive Board will meet 
"1reedom-riding" is simply an these discussions. Further dis- every Tuesday at 10 :45 a .m . in the 
effort aimed at testing laws cussions will be held on..such topics Snack Bar. 

The ceremony will be ·conduct
ed by Newman o!11cers. 

which exist o~in theory, not as the Berlin Crisis , Federal Aid The next reguiar business meet-
pract i<.'e. For mple, there is to EducaHon, Economic Issues, ing of Alpha Gamma will be Wed-
the problem of criminatlon on and any other topic the students nesday, Nov. 8, 7:30 p.m . in rooms 
inters tate trans talion. In the- wish to discuss . 24 & 25 in the Union. 

Portage County ·Oil Co. 
CARLE. LUTZ 

Call DI ·4-5756 

319 M_onroe 
Immediately following the in

lUation. a dinner sponsored by 
the S tevens Point Woman's Clul:> 
will be served the new members 
at St. S tanislaus c8.Jeteria. 

ory the ,law says there is to be I"------------_. 
no discrimination. ln practice, .------------------------~ 11,,-----------

Wesley HOlL"6 
"The Nature ot the Church'' 

ti.rill be the discussion topic to
night at Wesley House. 

Rev. James Saundus. pastor of 
the Waupaca First Methodis t 
Church. will lead thP discussion 
during the regular Wesley Foun
dation meeting, 7:00 p.m. 

The rea lization of integration 
as a Christian movement, lrom 
f reedom riders. to sit-in demon
strations was one of the points 

Compliments of 

(Uptown Toyland) 
426 M•in Street 

MODERN CLEANERS 
2 HOUR SERVICE 

Odorless Cleaning 

112 Strongs Ave. 

F.OR STUDY 
and 
REVIEW ••• · 

the whites sit at one end ot the 
bus, the Negroes at the other. 
What freedom-riders and sit-in 
demonstrators are trying to ac
complish is simply putting the 
letter of the law Into practice by 
non-violent means." 

Attending the Conference !rom 
Wesley House were: Sigrid Burg
mann, Aletha Turner, Bee Dee 
Locker, Lela Jahn, candy Corn, 
Penne Rude, Mary Dickman, 
George Packard, John Hempel, 
Dick Bowker, Mrs. Joseph L. 
Schuler, and Rev.'Perry H . Saito. 

-,/ 

CHARLE~WORTH 

STUDli 

TU oua ,aoouCTI 

WEST'S DAIRY 
')ARK RIDGI 

Pho,- DI '-2826 

~ : 

-i-· 
COWGE OUTUNE SERHS 

AIII 

EVERYDAY HANDBOOKS 

Famous educot;onal paperbacb pre1enting basic elements 

ef a subiect In capsule form for-

• Coltege and advanced 
high school cloues 

• Adult education 

e lndustriol training 

• Self-help and 
recreations 

STUDENT SUPPLY STORE 

THE BANK 

WITH A 
STUDENT 

CHECKING 

ACCOUNT 

FOR YOU 

BILL'S PIZZA SHOP. 
Free Delivery in City Limits 

Please Allow 45 Minutes 

DI 4-9577 
for Delivery 

This Ad Good 25 Cents 
For 

For 
Our New 
When 

"Lasagna" 
Presented 

HOLT DRUG COMPANY 
Cosmetics • Fanny Farmer Cand ies 

- WE PICK UP & DELIVER PRESCRIPTIONS -

Downtown - 111 Strong• Av• . 
DI 4-0800 

Eut Sid• - P•rk Riclg• 
. DI 4-!i20B 

DELZELL OIL COMPANY 
Dlstn1iiitor otPliilllpt 

Phone DI 4-5360 

ERICKSON'S 
SERVICE STATION 
* Quol ity products * Free savings sta(TlpS * Free ..;,.erchandise 

Try ERICKSON'S for 
DEPENDABILITY 

Corner Union & College 

JERRY'S 
Jowol 
lox 

HAMILTON & ElGIN 

WATCHES ~ 

WATCH & ClOClt RfPAIR 

St1te bgl1tet'M 

Witch MIiker 

112Sk .... Aw. 

NORTH DIVIS ION STREET 

Laundromat 
Open 24 Houn D•tly- - 7 Day1 W..ty 

WHtlnghouM - 30 Wish.fa 
-11 Dry•• 

Coin Op•,.t<KI - Ampt. fTM Patklng 
608 N. Divblon St. DI '-9196 

WILSHIRE SHOP 
507 M•ln St. 

The right shop 
for the college glrl. 

hshion Shoes 

1Point Motors, Inc. 
DODGE - DART 

LANCE~ - POLARA 500 

Men', Wear 
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CSC. Profile 

JOHANNA CLARK 

Johanna Clark moved south in 
the .fall of 1958 from Merrill to 
Stevens Point. She was here to 
begin her education in kinder
garten-primary division · at CSC. 

Before we look at what Jo has 
done tor the past four years let's 
see what happened In blgh school 
A great deal of her time was 
taken up working at the Merrill 
Public Library. But she still had 
time !or band, choir, and Stu-

... 

·dent Council activities. Jo was 
a lso a member · of the National 
Honor Society in her senior year. 
She came to CSC on a two-year 
scholarship which she received 
lrom the Merr ill Jaycettes. 

Her college 1i!e has also been 
a busy one in both work and 
extr a-curricula r activities. Jo has 
worked in the library !or the past 
two years as well as hav ing been 
a counselor at Steiner Hall. 
Whlle s till a t Nelson Hall s he 
was both vice-pres ident and presi
dent. In the way of other oUices 
Jo thas . been corresponding sec
retary of LSA and assistant· 
treasurer and treasurer of A W S. 
As a treshman she pledged Alpha 
Sigma Alpha sorority. For the 
past three years she has been a 
member of Primary Council 

As for the future Jo plans 
on teaching, but the biggest event 
after graduation will be her mar
riage to Herb Rosby on June 23, 
1962. And t hat in a nutshell Js 
Johanna Clark - past, present, 
and fu ture. 

JOHN CURRAN 
'fhls week's profile spotlight 

throws its rays on an avid hob
blest. John Curran is the man 
who ~ows these many interests 
outside of school 

THE POINTER 7 

John's favori te hobbles are In a local store. His senior year 
t rap shoot ing, gol!ing, water brought him the Good Cit izenship 
skiing, hunting, fishing, photo- Award. 
graphy, and book reading. Most He was graduated in 1958 from 
of these are outdoor spor ts. That Antigo High School and proceed· 
shows where J ohn gets his tan to ed into his Jreshman year at CSC 

returning for the !all term af 
1962. H·is country has ca11e'd fo r 
his services, and he will render 
them at Fort Lewis with the rest 
of the 32nd National Guard Di· 
vision. He is qualified !or cleri
cal work and wants to get tha t, 
if possible, in service. 

JOHN CURRAN 
go with his black hair. He gets 
enjoyment out or being a mem
ber of and reading boOks from 
the Book of the Month Club. He 
also likes music of the classical 
and swing nature. 

John, raised in a family ot four 
boys, Is from Antigo, Wisconsin. 
During his high school days, he 
was a letterman in football and 
gall. In his spare time he worked 

tli.e following fa ll. 
J ohn Is majoring in economics 

which explains his interest in the 
business world. His only m inor is 
English. 

Next year, i1 all goes as he 
wishes, he will come back and 
work for h is BA degree. When 
he receives it, the business world 
Is going to be challenged with a 
new executive, the - posit ion he 
hopes to ach ieve.· 

Submit ted by 
Carol Steink, 

He Is kept busy as student 
manager o! the Kennel, but he 
finds time for other activities 
and .organizations. He belongs to 
Newman Club, was the trea-Surer 
of t he Economics and Bus iness 
AssoCiation h is junior year and 
is president this year, and takes 
an active interest in the Aquinas I.------------. 
Club whch he was prexy of in 
his sophomore and junior years. BILL'S Shoe Store 

For High·Style Footwe•r 

John chose CSC as his home 
for four years because it Is small 
and a student is not just a num. 
ber as in a big college. He sa:rs 
there is a closer association with 
teachers and your lnnuence can ~==========~ 
be felt by others. 

Being associated' so much wllh TAYLOR'S 
:~~e~f 0~

8 rt. 8~'!t·1~~~~h~3:t! ~rescription Drug Store 
dents should make '8.n outstand· Open Eve nings 
Ing eUort to keep their Union SOUTH SIDE 
and campus clean. Phone DI 4.5929 

h~eH~~ :!; ~~ha:~:1'------------' 
well this year. They should re
alize what society expects to
day and work he.rd to fulfill the 
obligation they owe to society. 

In the near future, sometime 
between October 1$-24, John will 
be leaving CSC with hopes o! 

SMART SHOP 
Exclustve 

Ladies Wearing Apparel 

Steven, Point, Wis. 

Erv's Pure Oil Service 

·~· =.w.: MONTGOMERY WARD NO MONEY DOWN · 

when you buy on credit 

fn . H1n1on, Prop. 
PhoM DI -4-5780 

Compl••• lin1 of mccu10, iH 
Wuhing - Gr1uin9 

Corner Crou & Main - St1on1 Point ... 

Fashion Variety 
Orlon Acrylic bu I k y 
sweaters in many styles 
and stitches. White, col-

ors. 34-:(0. 5 • 98 

Men's 
Plaid Shirts_. 

Sanforized• cottons. Roy
oo-ocetote blends in solid 
colors. Many wash 'n 
wear. S, M, L. 

. 1.98 
• Max. 1hrlnk.i I e 1 o 

a·rentshire Pullover 

Bon-Lon textufed~ lon. -
Sold exclusively ot-'Mont
gomery Word. White, 

colors. 34-44. 3.98 

Wool Slacks With 
Permanent Crease 

Men's superb Brent flan
nels in pleated and un· 
pleated models. Newest 
colors. 29-42. 

9.98 

Deep Tones 
Pure wool skirts in pleat
ed and slim styles. Solid 
colors and new patterns. 
8-18. 6.98 

Save! Men's 
Brent Argyles 

100 % cotton; nylon re
inforced. Many patterns, 

colors. Sizes 1 Ot-13. 

pr. 69c 

Easy Care Pettis 
Carol Brent shadow-pan
eled nylon tricot. Pleats, 
lace. White, colors. S, 

M, L. 2.98 

Men's Pile-Lined 
Commando-Cloth 

Wash 'n wear Brent Jack
ets of combed cotton; 
Orlon Acryl ic pile lined. 
3 colors. 36-46. 

12.98 
SATISFACTION GUARANilED OR YOUR MONEY BACK WHEN . YOU BUY AT WARDS 

jean's beauty bar 
119 North Third Street 

STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

Speclali:ring In 

Perm1nents, Haircutting, 

And Tinting 

CALL. DI 4-8575 

HARDWARE MUTUALS 

SENTRY LIFE 
AUTO • HOME • 8US1Nt5S 

HEALTH • LIFI IN&URANCIE 

SHIPPY'S 
FINE FASHIONS 

FINER VALUES! • 
Come Browse Around! 

308 Main Street 

Photo finishing 

Color and black and white 

TUCKER 

CAMERA SHOP 
"Whue exp.rt, , how you how• 

Phone DI 4-6224 

201 Strongs Ave, 

DRY CLEANING 

LAUNDERING 

24 ' Hour 

Self-Service Laundry 

IGA STORE 
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H o·mecom i ng Winners 1961 

TAU K,\PPA EPSILON 
First Place Humorous Div. 

SIASEFl'S 
Second Place Humorous Div. 

CO~E- THEATER FLOAT 
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01\IEGA l\lU CID 
First Place Serious Div. 

.. 

HELEN VAUGHN 
Homecoming Queen of CSC - 1961 


